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be a move in the right direction.
: a mnat. not be allowed to
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What the people are after
today and all the time is labor-savin-g

machinery. It does not
make-an- y difference what the
line of business is labor-savin- g

machinery is sought after.
Men whose minds take an in-

ventive turn put the energies
in this direction more than any
other, the manufacturers de-

mo nA t and the inventors are

TORPID
STOMACH,

faulty digestion and a starved
body, so reduce the vital forces
that one falls an easy victim to
disease germs.

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

the Food --Medicine, stimulates
the stomach to healthy action,
cleans the bowels from irritat-
ing and harmful matter, feeds
the starved tissues and puts the
whole body in condition to
successfully resist disease.

SO cts. and SI.CO.

Our books ' Health" and "Beauty" sent tree.

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.. Boston.

BOBRON
A
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Importers of

OF EVERY

Refined and Norway Iron, Cast

Spokes, Felloes. Springs, Axles,
.
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w-raii- nn citizen foldiery have
maintain. Ve must take

the current when it serves, or lose
nture

STRUCK A LIVE WIRE.

POSSIBLE BESULT OF THE RECENT REBEL-

LION.

lu:ttcn Hairs.

James JF. Morgan.

Landlord Sale.

VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 on FRIDAY, February 8th, 1895,
there wiljbe sold at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morgan, Queen street, on account
of non-paym- ent of rent due me from
Wons? Tai Poon of Palama, the following
articles which were distrained for rent
due me by him : 1 H C Kocker Chair,
Sofa, Bed Lounge, Lounge, 2BW Chairs,
1 M T Table, Inlaid Table. Veranda
Chair, Large Rug, 1 Clock, 1 Gold
Watch, etc

1 he above articles will be sold on tfce
above date, unless the rent and all ex-

penses are paid on or before the above
date. J. C. CLUNKY.

2893-t- d

yOUR

WATCH
WILL BE MADS TO KEKP EXCELLENT

TIME IF LETT

WITH

Farrer & Co.,

The Well-know- n unci TteliaTale
"Watchmakers,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.
, 3856-- y

Japanese Bamloo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, ALAKEA
STREET.

Wiah to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on stands as work bas-
kets 75 cents and up ; Writing Desks with
or without mirrors $10 and up; Music
Racks $3.50; Fern Stands $1 and up;
Kvery thing and anything in Bamboo
Ware.

"Dont fail to patronize us and
save money.

?S95-t- f

FOR SALE !

EIGHT GOOD SUBSTAN-

TIAL

Saddle Horses
Also Horse? for Hire.

OTApply

Smith's Bus Stable,
3S97-S- t KING STREET.

HUSTACE & CO..

DXALXBS Dt

WOOD AND COAL
Mao White mid Biutk 8and --which we

ill st) t the very lowest market rate.
JLfiOT-Bi- x TturrHOKB No. 414.

VMctdv. Txisraosit So. 414.

liead Tills !

TF YOU WANT A MOTIVE TOWER.
X order a Reoak Vapor or Pacific
Gas FNGrfK ; thfv are the bwt, safest
and m ropiest in tne orM.

JDS. TINKER,
Hole AfiTint.

VST Send for catnloue.. Honolulu,
H. I. 368S- -t

LIMITED,

mporters. Hardware and

General
Merchandise

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line-d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-

celain lining. How to oven-com-e

this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try oneTf you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL 'and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHE
DRIER, having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

t" Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. 0. D.,

delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
IMPORTEK8,

Hardware ni General Merchandise

Was It
A Dream?

No, for my awakening was a stern
reality. Yes, I entered McISERNY'3
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a

pair of

HATH WAY, SOTJLE
AND

HARRINGTONS

WA UKENPHAST

noes
FOR 95.oo

I conld scarcely believe my own eyes,

and this morning I bought another pair

for I believe in laying in a stock when

such inducements as this ia offered.

MelNEKNY'S

SHOE STORE.
P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

N4N-Y- Q COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND GKNER1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KINO STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

CT"Sesy Goods by every steamer.
3878-l- y

U,ued Kry Morning. Except

sund.y. by th. .

Hawaiian Gazette Compant

At So. 31K Mrcht trt.

WALLACE E. FARRINGTON, EDITOR.

TUESDAY, JAXUAEY 22, 1895.

iTT 4i, aVifW'Widerriahri act

ing as a commissioner to wasn-ingto- n

in the interests of the re-

storation of LUiuokalani it is not
nndftred that Carl Wide--

mann is found a petty officer

among the forces engaged in open

rebellion against the Government.

It is not alone through outside in-

fluences that young men's minds

havabeen poisoned. Actions speak

louder than words.

HISTOBY REPEATS ITSELF.

Th a history of the revolution of

1893 has been repeated with won-

derful accuracy in the. events of

the month of January, 1895. Dur-

ing the opening weeks of the year

the country has experienced a
second attempt of the followers, or

rather the malcontent adherents of

LUiuokalani to overthrow the per-

sonal and property rights of the
citizens to which the country owes

A

its prominent position among tne
nations of the world. As January
17, 1893, witnessed the entrance of

a Government pledged to maintain
the inalienable rights .of citizen-

ship, on January 17, 1895, was

celebrated the strength of that
Government to quell the revolu-

tion set on foot by the disturbing
element.

In many respects the country is

in the same position as two years
ago except that the cause of annex-

ation has doubled its strength - in
the minds of the American people.

Then, as now annexation is the
great object in ?iew and this coun-

try is . nearer, .the realization
of its hopes than ever before.

the eomnarison is rather
far-fetche- d, it is possible that in
the person of Commissioner Blount
Hawaii entertained an angel un-

awares. Every move of President
Cleveland to cast discredit upon
the Provisional Government or the
Republic has bounded back with a
reflex action,, the force of wnicn
has been increased a thousand fold

as the truth has slowly but surely
been unfolded before American
citizens. A thousand and one
voters, who had but a vague idea of
Hawaii and its interests, nave in
the past two years been undergo-

ing an educational process, the eff-

icacy of which was to a ceitain ex-

tent displayed in the Congressional
elections of 1894.

At that time was heard, with no
uncertain tone, the voice of the
American people. It was not Re-

publicans alone who rose in a
body to condemn the Administra-
tion's Hawaiian policy; party
lines were wiped out of existence,
Democrats and men of every po-

litical stamp joining in the cry.

.It must not be presumed that
President Cleveland's policy nas
been a Democratic policy. The
political events of the United
States have yet to show it, if this
is true. Thus far we can eee

nothing but a display of personal
animosity from President Cleveland
and Secretary Gresham against
President Harrison.

The seeds of truth have been
quietly doing their work, and with
the reception of the news of the
present outbreak, American patriot-

ism will be roused to action of no
uncertain type. A finishing blow
may be given the questionable
pclicy that has obtained for two
long years of uncertainty, and the
opportunity offers for the friends
of annexation to strike while the
iron is hot. Now is the time, if
ever, to place the cause of annexa-

tion before the American Congress.

The feasibility of again repeating
the history of 1895 by sending a
commission to Washington fresh

from the scene of contention com-

mends iUelf. A strong petition in

the hands of able representatives

trying to fill the demand. We
havft amon? our coods prob
ably a hundred different arti-l- c

Hf.sirned for this purpose.
Among the most important of
these are the implements usea
in the cultivation of sugar cane
land. Take first the Fertilizer
Distributor, a machine worked
bv one man that will distribute
the fertilizer over nine acres
of land, in one day. It not
onlv saves labor but it does
the work more thoroughly and
with absolutely ' no waste of
matenal. Our orders lor tnis
article have exceeded the de
mand and we have been obli-

ged to order more. The Cane
Cultivators from the same
factory are recognized on Ha
waii to be mucn superior 10
anything of the kind ever used
here. These implements are
not experiments, they nave
been used for a long time in
Louisiana where they nave
given great satisfaction.

The Wertheim JJupiex sew-
ing machine is more of a labor
saver than any other make,
because it does a greater
varietv of work. Every lady
knows the trouble it is to sew
ruffles, and that a machine that
will sew just what is necessary
for ruffles is not the .stitch that

- tanswers lor making dovs
trousers. It's a labor saver
that will sew both and the
Wertheim is the only one that
zvtll. It not only sews tne
chain and lock stitch, but it
makes a combination of both
that is as pretty an embroidery
stitch as you want to see. we
have a number of these
machines in various styles of
finish, the highest priced one
is cheaper than you can get
an ordinary machine for. You
save money and save labor in
getting a Wertheim.

These occasional rains cause
havoc with the water by mak-
ing it muddy and impure. We
have been selling the Improved
Stone Filter which makes it as
clear as a crystal. There is
another and very celebrated
filter called the "Pasteur."
We have made arrangements
for handling this article which
is exclusively vused in public
institutions, places of business
and private houses in the
United States. One of them
has been placed in the Queen's
Hospital and after a. careful
test in filtering muddy water
milk and oil combined, Dr.
Wood, the celebrated surgeon
of Honolulu says:

"I have examined tb 'Pasteur
Filter manufactured by the JFateur
Chamberland Company. I consider it
the most efficient fitter I have ever
seen.

These, filters are rented to
persons or sold outright as
preferred. Parties desiring to
examine one can communicate
with us and Mr. H. L. Theron
will call upon them at their
residence or place of business
and thoroughly explain the
working of it. We expect a
lanre business in this article
and from testimonials we have
examined we have no hesita
tion in guaranteeing it to be a
superior article.

Our stock of hanging lamps
s m

lor people who do not use
electric lights fas well as those
who do) is as complete as any
to be found in Honolulu. Uur
island trade in this respect is
so large that we are obliged
to keep our stock up in order
to supply it.

Its Hauailin Hardware Co. IL

JDRUO CO.,
gent8.

1 . r- -

MAIIUfACTURIIIG i-- C0M1I

Carriage Goods

DESCRIPTION.

Steel, Hardwood Xjumtoer, Ha.b,

Carriage Trimmer' Goods.Ktfl.
'n

HONOIiTJIiTJ:

WATiTCTCK,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island service, such as

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and .Drays;

No. TO Queen Street,

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN TMJS WUJ&JLiJLl."

Assets January 1st, 1892, 842,2,1709

Insurable taken at Current rate?tFire rtsfcs on all Kinds of property
by

J. S.
8140-l-m

(3
.
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Commission Merchant,

TAKEMTJRA
KING STftEET,

Wholesale and Betail
Cotton Crepes. Underwear. Towels..Hate ndC8; Ftae ttclSilk Good., Ash Card Cases, Bos

Japanese MeUl consisting of Match Safes, Trays.

""aJjESMSKS SSm Japan, Provisions.SlUttin Toilet

SSft&SS1 Goods which I can import on short notice.
our S. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest. - -

ft


